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This Is the Song They Sang
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"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," by George F. Root, is almost unknown

to the younger generations, but to those who lived during the chfl
war it brings recollections of other martial airs of those days. Two
famous war songs were written by Mr. Boot, "The Battle Cry of
Freedom" (1861), and "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," (1864).

U. S. TROOPS IN
TRENCHES HURL

SHELLS ATFOES
(Continued frort First Page.)

though the force of Its current may
not be felt by the enemy until later.

Concerning: the movement of troops
and supplies, the vast scheme of prep-
aration constantly going forward,
nothing may be said, so that no con-
clusions can be drawn regarding the
time when the Infantry will gro "over
the top."

It was on a certain misty, gray
morning-- . Precisely at 0 o'clock, as
the men stood tense and alert, their
tun ranged far away across the sky,

American captain gave the short
command to fire. The gunner Jerked
the lanyard. A sharp roar and the
first American shell sped screamingly
toward a German battery, and Amer-
ica had literally and formally entered
the war.

Eager hands clasped the brass shell
as It came hot from the breech

and zealously guarded It. Some time
soon It will reach President Wilson,
the gift of Major General Elbert.

Throughout the day, with veteran
FtenehKUnnexS beside them, likewise
serving igpnSfkOhe American .battery
sent 1U shells hurtling across search-
ing out, the Germans. J'S .

" Hefcrd Sear of SkelL
Baclc rlhe rear American infantry

In.U)tlr'billets heard the soncof the
shell,' knew their brothers ot the field
piece were; 'in action and waited
Impatiently for the night to come,
when they, too, shculd take their
place in Una,

When night had covered the roads
with its darkness the American infan-
trymen swung out on the roads. It
was raining. In pitch darkness they
trudged along with the elastic step
that is the marvel of both their Brit
ish.and French brothers In arms.

I saw .them as they trudged through
the smudgy darkness, rain pelting
do?vn on their closely buttoned oer-coat-s,

dripping from their trench hel-
met 4it steel over rifles
lung across their shoulders and

packs that loomed dim ,ln the night.
Their' serviceable shoes elomred

over the "pave" of the street of a
certain little town and echoed softly
In the sodden rain soaked air. There
was a faint hum in the ranks. Then
came voices lifted In the hallowed
civil war refraln-.-Tram- p. Tramp,
Tramp, the Boys Are Marchlnc"

Bum la Silenced.
It was softly sung, but It carried

clear on. the still night air. A dozen
voices, raucuous, rough, objected.

"Cut it out' Shut up! The
Boches'IT hear you"

The song and the Indefinable hum
was silenced. On the ranks passed,
trench shoes scuffing, pounding in
another softer chorus of sound
the actuality of the "tramp, tramp,
tramp, the boys are marching."

Their shadowy forms merged into
the darkness ahead there where even
darker .spots proclaimed sheltered
roads against the German shell that
might possibly. leap suddenly out of
the sky. Then, came the crunching
metallic roll of wheels that supported
fantastic lumbering cauldrons the
"rolling kitchens" to deal out hot
stomachic comfort for the fighting
men. Boxes of food on other wheels
rumbled by. The shspes ceased The
troops "had really and truly reached
"over there.'

Ahead in the trenches they took
their places. French veterans their
faded uniforms hailing them as real
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brothers but always with due regard
to inquisitive ears of those across No
Man's Land who might be attuned to
stray sounds.

Every khaki garbed soldier who
heard the glorious news today car
ried his shoulders Just a bit higher
and buckled down Just a little harder
to his training task fervently wish
ing for the moment when he too
could slip-ove- r darkened roads to the
earthly gash that marks where traini-
ng- play at war ends and stern real
ity begins.

Tried te Keep Secret.
American headquarters tried Its

best to keep the movement ot certain
Sammies to the trenches a secret ex-
cept from the commanders directly
concerned and from a few French au-
thorities, until the troops are actually
moving.

Fears of the battalion commander
that the Boches might hear his men
taking over their positions proved un-
founded. The swishing of trees, the
gurgling of rain swollen gutters and
the occasional rattling of French
army wagons were the only sounds.
The "reller" had been effected.nuietly.

Itiwas purposely done quietly, bec-

ause'-the BocfTe guns halbeei
stillness ,for some time.

As the Amer)can,correspondents, six
of them, the only civilians who saw
the historic sight, stood at the cross-
roads some one flashed an electric
torch on the guide-pos- t. It had sur-
vived the weather and war alike and
pointed ahead o (naming a
village), so many kilometers away."

Wltkln German Lines.
"Why can't we accompany the Sam-

mies that far?" asked some one.
"Because that particular village Is

within the German lines," was an of-

ficer's smiling reply.
Americans at home may be assured

that their representatives on the fir-
ing line of democracy are occupying
deep trenches and the most modern
tjpe of dugouts. They may not be
seen by the enemy during the whole
time they are there.

But, on the other hind, they may
experience any sort of an action. The
German trenches are a considerable
distance away. Although the sector Is
quiet now. It was once the scene of
bitter fighting. This Is attested by
the graves by the roadside In the im-

mediate rear of the American posl.
tions.

Few In thl sregton have yet heard
of the Americans having entered the
trenches, but civilians along the line
of their march to the frontline de-

fense were elated.
Wanted ta Shake Hands.

Five pollus in rest billets behind
the lines rushed up and insisted on
shaking hands over and over with a
trio of Americans.

General Slbert, after visiting the
troops In their trench positions, re-

ported their morale splendid. All at-

tached to the expedition are enthu-
siastic over the Americans' debut in
trench warfare.

It Is probably that a movement
will soon be launched to give mem-

bers of this first force a medal or
some other momento to signify that
they were first In the rtnches.

The company that led the way Into
the front line won the recent gen-

eral efficiency competition. This
was its reward.

Attractive Fall Weddings.
Get Oude's estimate and sssrsstloes for

the flowers and floral decorations. 1211 T St.
Adrt.

No Connection With Any
Other Store.

How Are Your Eyes?
The steady drain on the reserve strength

of your eyes will sooner or later make glasses ab
solutely necessary. Perhaps you need them now.

SPECIAL
TORIC INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Two lenses in one without the unsightly line of divis-
ion of the old type.

Special Price $7.00
Toric Spherical Lenses, mounted in gold filled CO nn
eyeglasses or spectacles pJ.VU

ADOLPH KAHN, 935 F St.
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Announcement to Every Man, Woman and Child in Washington!
Announcing the year of Washington's greatest annual-opportunit- y to world- - standard pianos

and player-pian- os with geuine savings, privileges, and 'advantages.

Arthur Jordan s $2 Xitoas Piano Club
AjoBperative, group-buyin- g planlIimited to Membership
$2.00-lerund- ed application is if yon decide not to buy.

Today "is the banner of 1917 for
No day in the year ill mean as to piano buyers

and no will ever come again.
To all who have waited -- fall for this event, this

no
To others a few words will suffice.

The Club Idea
This is the second year of our 2.00 Club, which annually at

this period certain and to of
pianos and player-piano- s.

By paying ?2 and joining this Club now you will secure the club
savings, privileges and on any piano or at the
Arthur iordan store if "you buy before

The Club
This Club is to earlj, shopping worth while.
It is for the of 200 instruments"NOW we offer the
And it is worth all that this Club costs to have our Christmas

spread out months instead of two weeks.

How Club Is
The Club will consist of 200 Any reputable person

may apply. A $2. This entitles you to all Club
on any piano or at our store, you before De-

cember Rejected or unused fees will be refunded.
200 be accepted.

and Player-Pian- o

CliicKenng Pianos
Cliickcring Grand Pianos

Chickerxng Ampico Reproducing Pianos
Ampico Reproducing

Francis Bacon Pianos
Francis Bacon

Francis Bacon Welte Mignon Reproducing
Pianos

Francis Bacon Grand Pianos

Prices: Pianos, up; Player-Piano- s, $395 up;
Grands, $485 up

to Join
Phone or at once to the

Arthur Jordan store. will send you complete
and blanks. Return the

blanks with the $2.00 Membership which
will then entitle you to all club on
any piano or you buy at Arthur
Jordan's before December 24. Rejected or un-

used fees will refunded.
200 applications will accepted. Apply
Phone or better stop in NOW.

$
Club
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nouncement needs explanation.

Xmas offers
savings, advantages privileges purchasers

advantages player-pian- o

Christmas.
i

Reason for the
organized mate Chrjstmas
order that Club.

trade
over.several or

the Organized '
only members.

membership costs advantages
player-pian- o providing buy

24th. membership Only
applications will

Grands

Player
.

$245.50

the
write

information membership

advantages
player-pian- o

membership Only
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ARTHUR JORDAN,

The Club Advantages
Cash Price . , .

'

You secure any piano or player-pian- o in theArthur 'Jordan store at
its cash price. This saving amounts fo $100 on some instruments.

Life Insurance
If you die during the term of your agreement, .having paid as you -

promised, your family will receive a receipt m iuu ior tne instrument

Relief Insurance - n
In case of sickness or half payments will be accepted

for as many months as previously paid in fulL

Members' ve Plan . t
We will help you to pay for the instrument of your 'choice. Consult

our salesmen on this plan. - - .

Free Exchange r --- '
You may exchange your instrument-an- y time within' six months and

receive full credit for all that you have paid.
r

Extra Equipment
You receive a stool and scarf with a piano a chair (or bench), a

scarf and 36 rolls of music with a player-pian- o.

XOTE Kverr instrument has the recular cnarantee. You receive FREE the regular Jordan
Tuning Service for ONE year. All Club instruments will be sent FREE to homes within 29
miles of our store.

Every Piano at Arthur Jordan's at Real Savings to Club Members

stop

Fee,

Behning Pianos
Behning Player Pianos

Behning Reproducing Pianos
Behning Grand Pianos

Arthur Jordan Pianos
Arthur Jordan Player Pianos

Gulbranscn-Dickenso- n Easy to Play Player
Pianos

a

Marshall Wendell Pianos
Marshall Wendell Player Ptanos

Marshall & Wendell Ampico Reproducing
Pianos "

Marshall & Wendell Grand Pianos
Cablc'Nclson Pianos
Cable-Nelso- n Player Pianos

Open Until 9

Arthur Jordan Piano Co,
G Street (Cor. 13th) N. W.

President.

D. C.
Telephone Main 8526-2-7

HOMER HKTTT,
Secretary & Treasurer.

or Paid Certificates for Accepted as Cash

Make This Piano
Christmas

Evenings o'Qock

1239
Washington,

Liberty Bonds Bonds
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